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Book Series Recommendation
As a father of three wonderful kids, I have
so many fond memories of fun times spent
together. At the top of my list would be
the times where I read books to them
and the discussions that follow. Of all the
books that we have read together, my
personal favorites are biographies of the
great Christian missionaries through the
ages. Reading about David Livingstone,
Gladys Aylward, William Carey, Amy Carmichael, Jim Elliott, Hudson Taylor is so
beneficial in keeping us gospel focused
and in fostering greater love and affection
for Jesus. It is with this in mind that I highly
recommend the series Christian Heroes:
Then and Now by Janet and Geoff Benge.
You will not be disappointed! My two
personal favorites are Gladys Aylward and
George Muller. Prepare to be blessed and
challenged at the same time!
David Ray, Ed.D.

Menu - October 21-25
Monday - Jasmine rice, steamed snap
peas, fresh fruit
1. BBQ Chicken Drumsticks
2. Jamaican Jerk Chicken Thighs
3. Thai Coconut Curry Veggies & Tofu
Tuesday - Glazed carrots, steamed green
beans, fresh fruit
1. Fried Chicken Tenders
2. Beef Stew
3. Quinoa Stuffed Pepper
Wednesday - Roasted asparagus, steamed
broccoli, ice cream
1. Cheese Pizza
2. Eggplant Parmesan
3. Chicken Cacciatore
Thursday - Adobo roasted cauliflower,
black beans, fresh fruit
1. Beef Soft Tacos
2. Braised Chicken Tacos
3. Veggie Tacos
Friday - Roasted brussels sprouts, buttered corn, fresh fruit
1. Turkey Meatloaf
2. Beef Shepherd’s Pie
3. Vegetarian Shepherd’s Pie
PTO
Don’t forget to link your Harris Teeter VIC
card to WCA by using code 2098 at check
out! We appreciate your help!

Notable Notes
Calendar
18 October		
Report Cards Issued
23-25			Teacher Conferences
			Early Dismissal
1 November
Mother Son Game
			
Night - WCA, 6:00 PM
5			
Chick Fil A Night 5-8
8			
Veteran’s Day Program
11-15			Book Fair
14			
Barberitos Night 3-9 PM
27-29			Thanksgiving Break
Follow “Wesleyan Christian Academy
PTO” on facebook for more announcements & information on how to volunteer!
October Character Trait
Faithfulness: Believing in God completely
over a long period of time.
“His master replied, ‘Well done, good and
faithful servant! You have been faithful
with a few things; I will put you in charge of
many things. Come and share your master’s happiness!” Matthew 25:21
Music Teacher, Ms. Gray Announces
A Notable Accomplishment
Congratulations to 4th graders Kaleb Lambeth and Heidi Pavlack for being selected as
members of the 2019 NC Elementary Honors
Chorus! Over 600 students across the state
of North Carolina auditioned to be a part of
this highly prestigious choir. Kaleb and Heidi
along with 5th Grade Student Townley Davis
will participate in a full weekend of rehearsals
with many of the best elementary voices in
the state and give a culminating concert on
November 10th in Winston Salem. NC Honors Chorus is part of the North Carolina Music
Educators Association’s annual conference.
Congratulations Kaleb, Heidi & Townley!
Veterans’ Honor Day Chapel
Dress: Students will be asked to dress nicely
and feature the colors red, white, and blue
in their attire as much as possible.

On this Special Day To Honor
Veterans, I can wear:
•Girls are encouraged to wear dresses or
pants and blouse outfits. Girls who will be
on stage should wear a dress. 
•Boys should wear dress slacks and a collared shirt. Boys who will be on stage* will
need to wear a button-down collared shirt
and tie.
VHD Five Important Help Notes (K1- 4th)
Invitations	Your child should receive two invitations along with Notable Notes,
to share with veteran friends.
Pictures
As part of a video presentation
Of 		
that is of Veterans being preVeterans
pared for VHD, we would like a
		
picture of your veteran(s) in
		
uniform if possible. One picture
		
per veteran is suffiecent. The
		
picture should be e-mailed to
		kmorrison@wcatrojans.org.
Pictures
We would like to honor any
of Active
relatives and or close friends
Military
who are active military
		
personnel. We would like to
		
specifically display their pic		
ture and denote some things
		
about their current service.
		
Please complete the bottom
		
portion of the attached form
		
and return to your child’s
		teacher.
Certificate
and Names
		
		
		
		
		
		
		

We would like to recognize all
of our veterans that will be in
attendance with a certificate
of appreciation. If you have a
military guest that will be attending our program, please
complete the top portion of
the included form and return
it to school.

Military
If you have a full military uniUniforms
form that you would be willing
Needed
to lend us for a few days, please
		e-mail Kmorrison@wcatrojans.org

AGG
Closing
ASSEMBLY

Thank you to all of our parents, supporters, friends, and donors for a great AGG
campaign! Thanks to your generosity we were able to raise over $335,000.00!!!!
Congratulations to Mrs. Moffitt’s 3rd Grade Class for having the highest percent of
participation at the $200 level and winning the off campus field trip!

AGG
Closing
ASSEMBLY
Our fearless leaders
were good sports
and donned red and
gold mohawks
compliments of the
team at Great Clips
with the help of some
elementary students!

AGG
Fun Day!

Student of
The Quarter

Congratulations to our 1st Quarter Students of the Month! Each elementary teacher selected one student who exemplified the character trait that we have all be studying. This quarter it was work and the following students are shining examples of how to work hard for the
Lord in all you say and do!
Kallie Martin, Lia Satterfield, Lorna Rae Pennix, Emersyn Wilson, Lucy Kearns, Sophie
Bradley, Isaac Alexander, Benjamin Walters, Sarah Cathey, Ben Giordano, Elizabeth Helen
Arvin, Lawson Simmons, Payton Martin, Allisyn Cappara, Kyla Denton, Garrett Raynor,
and Leah Compton

